COVID19 Response

Screening Expectations for all Construction Sites

Standard Operating Procedure
Objective

V2 May 11, 2020

Ensure that effective and consistent measures are in place to screen the health status of all trades, sub-contractors, and
service providers which enter a PSR West Coast Builders Construction site

Guideline Overview
Update 5/11/20- All personnel entering PSR job sites are required to wear a mask or cloth face covering. Covering
should fit snugly and cover mouth and nose, allowing for breathing without restriction.
Given that the WHO, CDC, and other global organizations have now identified the coronavirus outbreak as a pandemic,
and have determined that body temperature is one key indicator of COVID-19 infection, we are requesting that all staff
and workers are asked to take their temperatures each day before coming onsite. This policy is applicable for all
Workers on a PSR job site under active construction, whether external support or internal employees for the General
Contractor.
One point of entry is to be designated for site check in. A single staffed check in point must be provided to ensure the
protocol is effectively maintained, and all trades and visitors are held accountable.
Self-Assessment is to be reviewed and documented daily by all persons on site. Page 2 of this document should be
provided for reference at check in station. Printed name and signature are required for acknowledgement on the daily
site log. Copies can be made as needed of the daily site log (page 3).
These are the minimum expectations expected for site management. Sub-Contractors are welcome and encouraged to
implement and manage additional measures on site that exceed the base expectation.

Delivery Protocol
•

Cleaning protocols must be increased in delivery areas

•

Delivery of small boxes or mail
These types of deliveries are short in duration, and do not require close contact. Social distancing (separation of
6 feet) should always be maintained.

•

Large Supplies or shipmentsFor deliveries of larger materials, suppliers may need to enter the site. Entry into buildings should be minimized
where possible. The following guidelines apply:
 Delivery personnel must disclose if they feel unwell. In unwell, they are not allowed to enter the
site.
 Site employees and delivery personnel shall maintain social distancing, keeping 6 feet distance from
other parties.
 Drivers should remain in their vehicles whenever possible

PSR West Coast Builders Self-Assessment Criteria COVID19
Construction Site Entry- Daily Log

One point of entry is to be designated for site check in. A single staffed check in point must be
provided by PSR to ensure the protocol is effectively maintained, and all trades and visitors are held
accountable. Self-Assessment criteria is to be reviewed and acknowledged daily by all persons on site.

1. Has the employee, vendor, contractor, salesperson, or visitor (or a member of their household)
traveled internationally, or on a cruise within the last 14 days?
If yes, we are directing you to remain off site in accordance with local jurisdictional
requirements for COVID19 response. In absence of guidelines from local jurisdictional
authority, PSR West Coast Builders policy requires that you remain off site for 14 daysstarting with the day that you are the household member returned from travel.
2. Has the employee, vendor, contractor, salesperson, or visitor (or a member of their household)
been in close contact* with a person who has been diagnosed with COVID19 (by testing or doctor’s
diagnosis)?
*Close contact is defined as being within 6 feet of the infected individual for 30 minutes or more.
If yes, we are directing you to remain offsite for 14 days from when you last had contact. Local
jurisdictional and regulatory requirements must be followed and may exceed this requirement.
3. Has the employee, vendor, contractor, salesperson, or visitor become infected by the 2019-nCoV
Respiratory Disease?
If yes, you must remain offsite until free from fever (38 ̊C/ 100.4 ̊F or greater using an oral
thermometer), signs of fever, and any other symptoms for at least 72 hours, without fever
reducing or other symptom-reducing medicines (e.g. cough suppressants) AND at least 7 days
have passed since symptoms first appeared.
All persons that do not meet the criteria above must conduct the following self-assessment before
coming to work each day:
Do you have?
□ FEVER
(greater than 38 ̊C/ 100.4 ̊F)
□ SIGNS OR SYMPTOMS OF RESPIRATORY OR FLU-LIKE ILLNESS
If yes to either, you must remain offsite until free from fever (38 ̊C/ 100.4 ̊F or greater using an
oral thermometer), signs of fever, and any other symptoms for at least 72 hours, without fever
reducing or other symptom-reducing medicines (e.g. cough suppressants) AND at least 7 days
have passed since symptoms first appeared.

